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The tongue of Senator Gordon is

attempting to rival the brook de-

scribed by Tennyson, that 'Tune on

forever."

The telegraph operators' strike

has failed and the men have again

returned to their keys, or rather such

of them, as the companies will again

employ.

The new Judicial apportionment
law, makes a separate Judicial dis-

trict out of Cambria county. Our

district, Somerset and Bedford, re-

mains undisturbed.

There will not be a State Fair
this fall. The State Agricultural
Society haB secured a ten years'
lease of the necessary ground near
Philadelphia, but cannot get the
buildings erected in time.

Oscar Wilde is with us once
again. Now, if the newspapers will
abstain from publishing every little
thing the fool does and says, he will
soon pass into oblivion. Notoriety
is the breath of his nostrils.

"The Republican party must go,"
ebriek the Democratic papers, in
imitation of Dennis Kearney's howl
against the Chinese. Yes, it must
go. But it must goto the polls, and
knock the Democrats higher than
Gilroy's kite.

The Democrats in the Legislature
believe that, ten dollars per day in
hand, is worth two in the bush.
They are not going to take any
chances of and so hold
on tenaciously to the present good

thing in hand.

The Ohio liquor league has resolv-

ed to support the Democratic ticket,
and denounces the State law that
imposes a tax on liquor dealers, as
"despotic." The law is filling the
county treasuries all the same, and
the tax payers are not swearing
much about it

The Republicans of Iowa, having
nominated a most excellent gen
tleman for State Superintendent
of Public Schools, the Democrats
have turned in and nominated his
wife. The people will now have an
opportunity to decide whether "the
grey mare is the better horse."

The whisky dealers in St Louis,
out of revenge for being compelled
to close their doors on Sunday, pro-

cured the indictment of the owners
of the street cars for running them
on Sunday, but Judge Noonan sen

sibly held that it must be proved
that street cars are not a necessity,
before a conviction of the officers
could be had under the Sunday act.

There are now two kinds of legis
lation against intemperance being
tried in this country. One is to ab
solutely prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors ; the
other is. to so tax the dealer as

to make the business unprofitable,
or in other words to tax the traffic
to death. A few years' experience
will prove which is the most practi
caL

The Ohio Republicans are fight
ing to win, and their chances of sue
cess have wonderfully improved of
late. Their position requiring liquor
dealers to pay a license, is strong
with the people, and the exposure of
Judge Hoadly's purchase of the
nomination for Governor, is rattling
the Democracy. The Republican
campaign is an aggressive one, and
is bound to win.

The members of the Republican
County Committee, should remem
ber that it is their duty to see that
all Republican voters are registered
and a tax assessed against them.
They were elected not as ornaments
merely, but for the purpose of at
tending to the interests of the party,
The 1st day of September is the last
one on which this important duty
can be performed.

The people of Pennsylvania have
daily cause to realize the fact that
they are paying too dear for their
whistle. Three thousand dollars,
daily thrown away, for the experi
ment of a "Reform Administration,"
ia rather costly. They can, howev-
er, comfort themselves with the as-

surance that it will be a long, long
time, before they will again permit
a combination of demagogues and
disgruntled politicians to mislead
them into a similar folly. Bought
wit is always dear.

the people of this county m i

Shocked and grieved to learn of the

W.h f Judire Jeremiah S. lilacK,

at his residence near York, on Sun

day morning last Here, where he

was born, and passed the larger part

of his life ; where he was known, es-

teemed and beloved ; where his tal-

ents were appreciated, and where

his many virtues will long be re-

membered, and his memory cherish-

ed, eulogy could not add to the roun-

ded fullness of his fame. lie was

known as a profound lawyer, a just
judge, a clear thinker, and close lo-

gician, a writer of remarkable beau-

ty and power, and, withal, genial

and guileless, honest and pure, and

loving with the fervor of a great na-

ture, the home of his 7011th and the
friends of his early life. We differed

from Judge Black politically, as rad-

ically as men can differ, but we nev-

er doubted that his entire public

life was shaped and controlled by

the most sincere convictions of right
The great aflliction that his death

will bring to the family hearth-ston- e

will be shared by many in this .com-

munity, who have known and re-

spected him through life. Here it
was that, as Judge, he first entered

upon a public career, that has given
him a National reputation, and here

his virtues will long be recited, and

his memory held ever green.
Pennsylvania has lost one of her

greatest eons, in the death of Jere-

miah Sullivan Black.

The signs now ell point to an
early break up of Pattison's extra
session of the Legislature. Only six
Democrats could be found in the
Senate, a few days ago, to vote
against an adjournment on the 21st

inst, and although the House has
so far refused to concur, its Demo-

cratic members are very uneasy and
will undoubtedly soon make a break.
Senator Wallace, and other leading
Democrats, make no concealment of
their disgust with the policy of the
Administration w hich is rapidly de-

molishing the party, and has made
Republican succees a certainty.

That undoubted Democratic jour-

nal, the Philadelphia Record, has
this to say about its party and its
platform, in this State :

Not journal nor an orator among the
valiant defenders of Democracy in I'ennsyl-vani- a

raises a voice of rebuke or remon-
strance apainst the dodging platform which
was reared by the State Convention for the
party to stand on. Yet this platform is at
distinct variance with the creed of the par-
ty as enunciated at the last three National
Conventions, and a illU5trated in the his-

tory of Democratic Federal administration.
The truth is the leaders of the DentiM-rati-

party in Pennsylvania are s.

They are political eunuchs who have
lost the virility and force that make them
capable of doing either much good or bad in
the world.

The timid 60ul of the Democrat

has again been affrighted by the
ghost of Cameronism, and it wail- -

ingly inquires of the Republicans of
Somerset county if they elected our
Senator and Representatives for the
nuruose of serving a party boss ? If
our terrified neighbor will only point
out when, where and how "Cameron
issued his orders that there should be
no apportionment," we will endeav-

or to procure an answer to its tremu
lous inquiries. Let us start fair, and
it shall not burst in ignorance, if we

can prevent it
It is not because the Legislature

cannot agree upon a bill that an ap-

portionment is not made, but be
cause the Democrats in their greed
at the regular session, refused to ac
cept a fair bill, and hoped to coerce
the Republicans into measures by
means of an extra session. Now,
after a waste of more than two hun
dred thousand dollars, they would
agree to the bill originally offered

by the Republicans as their ultima'
turn, if they will assent to have it
amended in the slightest particular,
so only they will not be obliged to
accept the original bilL This, to the
unsophisticated, looks like asking
very little, but let the Republicans
agree to any change of the bill, how-

ever small, and at once will go up
the cry : "The Republicans are re-

sponsible for all this waste of the
people's money, for if they had only
agreed in the first place to make
this little concession, there would
have been no extra session." The
session is being protracted at an ex-

pense of $3,000 per day, simply for
the reason that the Democrats have
put themselves in a hole from which
there is no escape, except through
the Republicans . blunderingly
shouldering the crime of the extra
session.

The Democrat of last week, takes
its little fling at Senator Longeneck-
er, charging him with absence from
his post of duty ; with being bossed
by Senator Cameron, and thinks
him a very poor speculation for the
Independents. This petty caviling
at the personal course of Legislators
is simply intended to raise a dust, to
distract attention from the criminal
waste of money caused by the Gov
ernor s lolly in calling this extra
session of the Legislature, and the
assinine attempt of his partisans to
bulldoze Republicans into surren-
dering their rights, by a persistant
refusal to adjourn As a matter of
fact our Senator has missed but two
sessions since the extra session be-

gan. True he did take a trip to the
oil region, after the Senate had ad
journed for the week, and came back
on Tuesday when that body again
met ; and we submit, that it is none
of the Democrad business where the
Senator spends his time during ad

journments. If that journal is em
ployed as a "whip" to look after ab-

sentee Senators, it should be chasing
after Wallace, Hall.Coxe, Wolver-to- n

and Vandergriff Democratic
Senators, who have been absent a
large portion of the entire session.
The startling discovery ofour neigh-
bor, that Senator Longenecker is a
Stalwart, because he consistently
rotes with his party, is remarkable
only for its duplicity. During the

last campaign that journal constant
ly denounced bim as a Stalwart and

labored zealously to array the Inde-

pendents against him on that
ground, and truth to say, its labors

were not in vain, for we have yet to

learn of the first Independent in this
county who gave him his support
Senator Longenecker never pretend-

ed to be an Independent, and there-

fore they took no stock in him, and

labored hotly for his defeat On the
contrary, he was on the stump dur-

ing the entire canvass for Beaver

and the whole Republican ticket,
and the Independents are, of all hia
constituents, the least entitled to

prescribe his political course. As a

consistent Republican, our Senator
has voted squarely with his breth-
ren in that body on all political
questions, and it is the fact that the
Republicans of the Senate are a unit,
that galls our neighbor, and doubt-

less instigated the assault upon him
for which he will receive as few

thanks from the late Independents
as from regular Republicans.

GLEANINGS.

Northern philanthropists have
given more than $2.3,000,000 to the
OOUU1 lor euucauuuiii U9 buiit, uid
war. This is a good kind of section
alism.

IfGovernor Pattison is truly report
ed, the people are likely to get a
good deal more light on his profes
sions of economy, lie nas already
cost the State several hundred thou
sands for which there is no valid ex-

cuse and is now costing it about
83.009 a day for Lis extra session.
But he now gives out that the State
is rich and can afford to keep the
Legislature indefinitely. It will be
a popular doctrine for his poor
Democratic friends in the House,
but he may find it very awkward to
explain at the poll3 next Novem
ber. Media American.

On the 1st of October, when the
reduced rates of letter-postag- e go into
operation, two new postage stamps
are to be used. One is a two cent
stamp, bearing the venerable and
reverned face of George Washington,
the other, a stamp containing
thedetermined phiz of Andrew Jack
son. The old twos and threes now
in use will then disappear.

The ovation which President Ar
thur has everywhere received on his
Western trip, proves the strong hold
which his sterling manhood has
cainnJ for him with the masses of
the peorile. The President does not
rejuire a to make his
triumph over the tryingand adverse
circumstances which surrounded his
accession to the executive office. By
his exquisite tact and unvarying
courtesy, by what he has not said or
done, as well as by what he has said
and done, and by the breadth of his
statesmanship, that lost sight of both
faction and partv in consideration to
country, he has grown steadily in
the confidence of the people and
commands their warmest regard and
most enthusiastic plaudits. All hon-
orable men, without regard to party.
wish the President a delightful trip,
a well-earne- d rest, and a safe return.

Hanged by fopnlar Vote.

Memphis, August 1G. On the 20th
of last July, Thomas Sayle, a young
merchant of Oakland, Miss., eighty
miles south of Memphis, was assas
sinated by an unknown person, who
mutilated the remains in a most hor
rible manner. Suspicion pointed to
a negro named Joe Payne, who was
arrested. Yesterday he made a full
confession and it was given out that
he would be publicly hanged to-da- y

at noon. A special from Oakland to
the Appeal describes his death in the
following manner:

To-da- y. at 2:35 p. m.. Joe Payne,
colored, was hanged in accordance
with the almost unanimous vote of
500 to 000 citizens. The proceedings
were quiet and businesslike. Sheritf
Pearson made aa eloquent appeal in
favor of the law taking, its course,
but the crime was so revolting and
the man's confession of a cold blood
ed, deliberate murder so clear and
complete that the sheriff was over-
powered. A court was at once or
ganized, the Hon. J. M. Moore, may
or of Oakland, presiding. V. r.
Fitzgerald and W. V. Moore, attor-
neys, conducted the prosecution.

Payne made a full confession. lie
said that on the night of the mur-
der he went to Sayle's house for the
purpose of killing him for his mon-
ey, and that he waited there until
Sayle came out, when he joined him.
They walked about 200 yards, when
he knocked him down and cut his
throat throwing the body in a deep
gully after be had rifled the pockets
of money and the store and safe
keys. Then he went to the store
and got what money was there,
amounting in all to about thirty dol-
lars.

After the confession, a vote was
taken, and death by hanging was the
verdict of the crowd who acted as
jurors. A gallows was erected at
once, and the prisoner mounted the
6ca2'old with a firm step. He made
a speech, again confessing bis guilt,
and advised everybody to teach
their children to avoid evil thought;.
The black cap was then adjusted,
and in ten minutes he was pro
nounced dead

The colored people were as clam
orous as the whites for avenging the
outrageous crime, and the icop!e
think they have done right

Tarred anil Feathered.

Cleveland, August 14. A tele-
gram from Islington, Michigan, re-

ceived here, states that Wm. Gar-
wood, a frescoe painter from Cleve-
land, aged 32 years, and said to have
a wife and two children in Cleve-
land marriArl a vtlctrcwl irknlr of Kfl

lcadiliac House, in Lexington, where
ne nad been doing some wort. 1 be
despatch further states that at mid-
night Saturday, a party of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty masked men visited
the vuarters occupied by the dusky
bride and pale laced groom, took
Garwood to the intersection of the
two principal streets and tarred and
leathered mm. Wben be was re
leased he ran. pursued by showers
of stones and other missiles. He
has not since been seen.

The Sixth Burned Hani.

Gwvxedd, Aug. 15. The bard of
Charles Cregar on the Supplee farm
was discovered to be on fire at 10
o'clock this evening. This is the
sixth barn burned in the neighbor-
hood in nine days. Mr. William
M. Singerly, of the Philadelphia
Record, has offered a reward of $1000
foFlhe arrest and conviction nf th
incendiaries.

JUDGE BLACK DEAD,

THE TOUCHING STORY OF

THE CLOSING HOURS.

A LC273A2T2 K3SLS LITE EITOSD.

York, Pa., Aug. 19.-Ju-dge Jeremi
ah S. Black died 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. The recent report of the physi-
cians had aroused an expectation
that their distinguished patient was
on the way to recovery, and the
comparatively sudden news of his
death occasioned a profound sensa-
tion. His genial, kindly manner
and his innumerable noble qualities
made him a favorite with all classes.
There is not a man in this communi-
ty who did not take pride in the
fact that he was a townsman ofJ udge
Black. The whole community had
grown to look upon him as a father,
and intense feeling at his death is
showed by the many sad faces that
were Been opon the streets to-da- y.

A WHOLE TOWN IK MOUEXIXG. ,

His life and his service to bis coun
try and to his party were the theme
of conversation everywhere. In the
pulpits prayer was offered for the
bereaved family and the lessons from
his noble, upright life were spoken
of more than one pastor. The whole
community mourns his death as an
irreparable loss. Judge Clack's se-

rious illness dates from Tuesday one
week ago, but his physicians perform-
ed a difficult operation with great
success and had strong hopes of his
recovery until yesterday at noon,
when he was suddenly taken worse
and from that time he gradually
sank until death relieved him two
hours after midnight All his family
were at his bedside except Mrs.
Clayton, his daughter, wife of Col.
Clayton, who is on Government duty
in the West He died in an uncon-
scious state.

the cacse of death.
His trouble was structured of the

neck of the bladder, occasionally by
an unusually enlarged prostate gland
producing complete occlusion, which
had stubbornly resisted the ordinary
appliances. Previous to his uncon-
scious state, among his last remarks
were that he thought he had more
work to do in this world, but was
perfectly resigned to the will of God
showing his belief in that Supreme
Being who judges the living and the
dead. The funeral services will take
place from his late residsnce, at 5
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. His
remains will be interred at Prospect
Hill Cemetery, of this place where
he has a family lot

ParsniDjs a Phantom.

Washington, August 15. The
visitors at the capital this morning
were startled by the loud talking of
a crank. He stationed himself in the
hall of Representatives and com-
menced to address an imaginary
audience. He was dressed fairly
well ; an old slouched hat was pull-
ed down over his eyes. In the
rnitl-- t of his discourse he read a let-

ter fro'ii Hayes promis-
ing him an office. He grew very
noMV, and was final! v escorted out of
the building by a policeman. Inves-
tigation proved the Hayes Mtcr to
bo genuine. A gentleman who knew
him said a few years ago he was a
prosperous merchant in an interior
town in Ohio. One fatal day he re-

ceived a letter asking him to come
to Washington and he would get
a position in the Government ser-
vice. The unfortunate man sold out
his business and started for the cap-
ital. He danced attendance at the
White House for a year, and then
his money gave out He never got
an office, and lost his mind from
disappointment When last seen
to-da- y he was trying to enter into
negotiations with some one to take
him back to Ohio.

A Triple Tragedy.

Ludlow, AugustlS. Four men
James and John O'Dare, John Sia-ge- l

and Claiborne of a gang of 70
employed by Mr. James Nixon, near
Cumberland Falls, in getting out
ties for the Cincinnati Southern rail-
road, were bunking together on Sun-
day night After bis companions
were all asleep Slagel arose, took an
ax and deliberately crushed all three
of his companions' skulls, and then
rifled their pockets of about sixty
dollars, all the money he could find,
taking also a hat and pair of boots
belonging to one of the murdered
men, and escaped to the woods. Mr.
Nixon discovered what had been
done Monday morning, and at once
offered a reward of $1U0 dollars for
the capture of the fugitive, and also
set his entire force at work scouring
the country for Slagel, who was fi-

nally captured Tuesday, not far from
the Falls, and is now ia the hands
of his cantors, who may make short
worn of him before this reaches the
eyes of the public.

A Train' Fatal Joarner.

Shexaxdoah, August 10. Last
night, as a special excursion train
from East Mahony Junction was
passing Rappahannock Station, on
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road, the engine struck a Mrs. Gib-
bons and threw her several yards
away, down a small bane. Ibe
woman was trying to save a cow
from injury at the time of the acci
dent She succeeded at the expense
of her life. Later on, as the same
train was coming into this town, it
caught and killed Jacob Ohlehells,
a Hungarian. 1 he Hungarian was
lying arunit on tne track, with a
bottle of whisk v beside him. He
was caught by the plow and in some
way thrown around the axel of the
driving wheels, which whirled him
about until the engine stopped.

Tremendoaa Explosion.

Cixcxxatt, Aug. 17.-T- he Time Star's
Lexington (Ky.) special says the Mt
Sterling Accommodation, eoinsr to
Lexington, ran into the rear car of
a train of the Kentucky Central at
the incbester crossing this morn
mg, exploding four hundred kegs
01 giant powuer. ine depot was
wrecked, and the engineer Schuler
was not found, and Yardmaster
Randall was killed. Conductor Mc- -

Michael was fatally injured. Sever
al others are reported to be killed
A full report has not yet been receive
ea.

Fatally InJareO.

Wilkesbarre, Penna., Aug. 17.
"D lly " Stormer, age seventeen, was
caught by her apron and was thrown
around the driving shaft of the en-
gine at the Trucksville Woolen Mills
last evening. The foreman ot the
mill and others tore her from the
machinery by main force. Her
spine was injured, and she was re-
moved in a paralyzed condition.
She cannot survive.

Wabash, the Racing Calt

Wabash, the two-year-o- ld calico
calf that is credited with a mile
racing record of 2.20, was brought to
Philadelphia on Monday by his
owner, Colonel Charles J. Burns,
of hvansville. Indiana. Wabash
has won several races off the reel this
snuiitier and was only beaten once.
Oti tint t occasion he fell down. At
Bedford Park, on Wednesday last,
he easily beat J. C. Mason's blk. g.,
'Tne Major," a mile in 2.2a After
the race Colonel Burns declined to
offer of $1,500 for his fleet-foote-d

bovine. The calf is nearly thirteen
and a half hands high, his legs are
like those of a giraffe and his horns
are tipped with nickel-plate- d knobs.
Colonel Burns bought the calf when
a yearling from an Indian farmer,
who was driving the split-hoo- f trot-
ter to a sulkey and beating all ordi
nary roadsters with ease. The calf
is of plebeian blood and was bred,
raised and trained by the farmer.
Colonel Burns intends exhibiting the
speedy beast on all the trotting
tracks in the countrv. Hitched to
a light wagon Wabash trotted
to Belmont Park yesterday after-
noon, and was sent around the track
several times at a three minute gait
The calf a wind and limbs are per-
fectly sound, and his owner says he
ha9 driven him forty miles a day
without making him turn a hair.
Although Wabash trots fast and
steadily in harness, he is much speed-
ier when running under saddle. To
show the calfs speed he was saddled
and mounted by a 115 pound jockey
yesterday, and Mr. Horton's b. m.
Cloriuda, with a record of 2.24, was
started against him. Clorinda went
away in the lead when the word "go"
was given, but Ileilly, the jockey
on the calf, quickly clapped spurs
into its sides, and with a bellow that
was heard a mile off Wabash hoisted
his tail like a jackstaff and set sail
after the trotter. The crowd of
horsemen present at once saw that
Wabash had a mixed but fast gait
that is peculiar to himself. When
on the back stretch his legs seemed
to sprangle out on all sides at once,
and be bowed his back like a buck
ing broncho and blew a cloud of
steam out of his nostrils. Colonel
Burns proudly waved his hand
towards him, and said to the crowd
on the quarter stretch : "Now, you
all watch that critter hump himself."
If humping" ment bellowing until
the astounded Clorinda bolted across
tho track and stood trembling
against the outeide rails, Wabash
certainly did what the Colonel ex-

pected. Wabash came along like a
locomotive, passed the bewildered
mare and was loping into tho home
stretch before timorous Cloritida's
driver could induce her to trot
Wabash won by an eighth of a mile
and was cheered by every spectator
except Mr. Horton, whorythmically
said to his driver: "Well, don't it
beat." The calf will race at Point
Breeze or Suffolk Park on Saturday.

1'hila. Times.

Drowns Herseirin Two Feci of Water.

Dubuque, August 13. Mrs. A. B
Allison, the wife of Senator Allison,
drowned herself in the Mississippi
river some timo last night She
left home yesterday some time last
night She left home yesterday af-
ternoon after one o'clock, telling her
servant that she was going to one of
her near neighbors. Instead of this,
however, taking her gossamer under
her arm, she went in the opposite
direction, toward the country, whero
she had been accustomed to take
daily walks. It is ascertained that
she wandered around in the out-
skirts of the city during the after-
noon, where she was seen by several
persons walking rapidly and appar-
ently somewhat excited. Not re-

turning by nine o'clock from the
place where she was supposed to be,
the ularm was given and a search
maintained during the entire night
This morning her body was discov
ered, shortly after seven o'clock, in
the river, about a mile below the
city. She had cut up her gossamer,
placed some stoues in it and tied
them securel about her nock, then
walked deliDerately about thirty-fiv- e

feet from the bank, laid down
and drowned herself, whero the wa-

ter was only two feet and,a half
eep.

Haifa Million Licked Vp.

Chicago, Aug. 1G. J. L. Slagg,
Superintendent of the United States
Rolling Stock Company's shjps,
which were destroyed by fire last
night, saj's this morning that the
loss will reach $500,000; insurance

'i:Ji),0J0. The machinery, building
and tool ara woith $JU,00O. The
stock destroyed wis very large and
valuable, and included sixty com-
plete cirn, valued at $5U0, and about
one million feet of lumber. The
com par jr employed 500 hands here.
A. Hegwich, of New York, is Presi-
dent, and C. Benn, of New York,
Treasurer. The capital stock ia fc5.
OJO.0OO, most of it being in the hands
of English stockholders.

Social and Legal Sensation in Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 1G. The sensation
of the hour in social and legal circles
ia the publication of the fact that
Pleasant Henderson, a wealthy
farmer of Knox county, llliuois, has
commenced suit far divorcJ ag;iinst
his wife, Josephine, iu which Hou.
Alfred M. Craig, Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Jilinojs and one of
the most eminent jurists of the West,
is the correspjLuieut Tne case is
now in the hands of F. S. Murphy,
tho leading lawyer of Gulesburg.
Henderson deuiauds an immediate
trial, and says if there are any at-

tempts at filibustering he will have
resort to wild Western methods as
sooon si6 Craig returns from Western
Dakota.

Waruintf to Captain Ihoad.

Buffalo, N. Y. August 15. An
open letter has been addressed to
Captain J. D. Rhads by the Canadian
authorities stating tht any at-
tempt by him or any other persons
to s vi ui the whirlpool rapids will be
looked upon as comiug from an in-

sane ptTd'.in, and that they will be
prevented from carrying it out so far
as taking the water from the Cana-
dian 6hore is concerned. Capsain
Rhodes, it is stated, visited the place
yesterday, and he concluded not to
make the attempt

Killed in an Act of Klndnca

A ltooxa, Aug. 15. A man named
Dickinson was killed at Tyrone Sta
tion thU afternoon. He attempted
to hand a ciirar to an engineer.
slipped and was struck by the con-
necting rod .and dragged about twen
ty fiveyard- - ly the cylinder.receiving
injuries which caused his death two
hours later. He was a resident of
Spruce Creek, aged 35 years, and
unmarried.

Encircled by a. Snake.

Womelscorf, August 13. Miss.
Brocks, a respectable young woman
and daughter of a truck farmer at
Sheridan, two miles from here, - on
the Lebanon Valley Railroad, met!
with a startling adventure while out! kill while being conveyed tr Read-walkin- i?

in the woods' with a female! ine. was concluded this afternoon.
companion, l ne Etory ot tneir won-

derful escape is vouched for by the
citizens in the place.

While the two ladies were prome-
nading in a secluded spot in the fo-

rest Miss Brook9 suddenly experien-
ced a heavy pressure around her
waist which increased to such an
extent as to almost deprive her of
breath. She cried out from pain,
and her companion sprang to one
side. Miss Brooks put her hand to
her waist and discovered a thick and
heavy roll underneath her light ev-

ening costume. Immediately there-
after the two were horrified beyond
description on seeing the head of a
snake protrudinz from the folds of
the dress, its horrible fangs darting
in every direction. With rare pres-
ence of mind Mjss Brooks' compan-
ion seized hold of the former's dress
and pulled the skirt from her body.

A huge black snake was found
coiled ground her waist It imme-
diately dropped to the ground and
disappeared in some dense under-
brush. The ladies say that it must
have been full six feet in length. It
must have been lying in their path
and as they passed along worked
itself up the young woman's under-
clothing and found a resting place
around her waist Upon reaching
home Miss Brooks was so overcome
that she fainted.

The Presidential Party.

Camp Robert Lincoln, Wy., Aug.
15. The President's partv left the
Fork of Wrind River at C.30 o'clock
this morning, and followed the tor-
tuous winds of Wind River nearly to
its source, and then began the acent
of Robert Linuoln Pass, used by
Lieu tenant-Gener- Sheridan last
year, and named in honor of the
Secretary of War. This is the short-
est and easiest of routes between the
Valley f Wind River and that tf
Snake River. The party reached this
camp at 11 o'clock, having traveled
the distance of about seventeen
miles. Within 100 yards of the
camp are streams which How into
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

The President spent part of yester-
day trout fishing, and returned to
camp with the heaviest catch of the
party, the average weight ofthe trout
being two pounds. Surgeon For-woo- d

shot an elk of enormous size
and weight The other hunters of
the party brough in two anntelopes
and a good supply of mountain
grouse and wild ducks. Tomorrow
morning the party begins the descent
Robert Lincoln Pass, and will camp
in the yalley of the Gras Ventre
River.

Shot by a Mob.

Baixbqidge, Ga., Aug. 17 News
just received from Spring Creek,
Miller County, announced the lynch
nig of Reuben Roberson, the last of
the accomplices in the Fulford wife
murder, for which the white husband
ofthe victim and a negro were lynch-
ed and bullet-riddle- d on Saturday
night last The news received to-da- y

reports that on Thursday night sev-

enty five fantastically di.-guis- men
surprised the guard on duty at the
jail, and after seizing his gun forced
their way to the Robertson's cell,
where he was twice shot, while
crouched in a corner bogging for
mercy. One bullet which pierced
his brain, was fired from the guard.

No steps have been taken to ascer-
tain the identity of the avengers im-

plicated in either of the lynchings.
Sukie Roberson, the woman arrested
on 6uspition ofleingan accessory to
the crime, has been discharged for
l.ick of evidence.

Nearly aThonsand Deaths in a Day.

Loxpojf, August 12. The deaths
from cholera in the Egyptian pro-
vinces on Friday numbered nine
hundred and twenty-six- , includ
ing two hundred and thirty-fiv- e in
the province of Dakalich, one hun-
dred and fifty in the province of
Garbieh and two hundred and fifty
in the province of Garbied and
235 in Ghizeh and Atfe. On Sat-

urday there were seven hundred
and 'cighv-nin- e deaths, including
thirty in Cairo, and two hundred
and ninety-fiv- e in the province of
Siout

Hundreds of people have fled to
Cairo from Alexandria. Cherif Pasha,
president ofthe Egyptian Council nf
Ministers, arrived it Cairo from Al-

exandria of Satu.rd.sy. There have
been no irssh case ot cholera among
the British tr: p i:i Eypt a 1 1 their
general health io excellent.

A lloy Drowned.

HuxMXcro.v, Aug. 13. Yesterday
afternoon about 2 o'clock Frank, an

son of Frame Villouj;hby,
formerly one of tho proprietors of
the Jjocai AVtw, of Hundingilon
was drowned in the Pennsylva-
nia canal. It is probable that troub-
le will arise. He attempted, it is
said, to jump on a fl.it bout, missed
it and fell iuto the canal. Another
story is to the effect that he was on
the boat, wa knocked off by the
rudder, and that the two men on the
bbat made no effort to rescue him.
lustead thereof they passed through
the lock below town and made
know vhat the boy had fallen in and
was likely drowned. Urtat indigna-
tion is expressed by the people and
an ofiicer is now in pursuit of the
boatmen. The body was recovered
about an hour afterward.

J ml;; e Clack's Illness.

Yonic, August 15. Judge Jere S.
Black is in a very precarious condi-
tion Dr. Garnett, of Vash-ipgto- u,

arrived this evening and, in
company with the York physicians,
is watching the case. From a con-
versation with one of the doctors to-

night it is learned that very little
hope is entertained for the Judge's
recovery. The operation gave but
temporary relief. There h an

of the prostate gland and
spasmodic stricture. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Dlack is much depressed
in spirits, and his face shows sign?
of fear for a fatal termination of his
father's illness.

Rnrietl V"1r Coi.

Shenandoah. Auguot 14. James
Davis was fatally injured this af-
ternoon at No. 4, Packer Colliery,
near Lost Creek. He was engaged
in robbing pillars, and had fired a
blast, wben the breast, in which he
was, closed in, bnrying him beneath
tons of coal and rock. It required
nearly four hours of work by a large
force of men to extricate him. When
found this evening he was still liv-

ing, but with no chance of recovery.
He has a wife and quite a large

Awaiting Sentence.

Reading, August 1C The case of
Martin H. Wcnrich, who in May
last stole a horse and upon being ar-

rested by Police Sergeant Becker as-

saulted "the officer with intent to

The case consumed the entire day.
It will be remembered that Wenrich
shot Becker in the bead with a re-

volver. The ball entered just below
his left ear and still remains in his
head. The prisoner after the shoot-
ing threw the officer out of the car-
riage in which he was being brought
to Reading and then drove off, leav-
ing tho wounded man in the road.
The officer, however' after the shoot-
ing Wenrich and landed
him safely in jail. The wound at
the time was thought to be a serious
one, out alter a iew weeas uecseri
was able to be about again. A ver-
dict of guilty was returned. Wenrich
will probably get from five to t ight
years.

Fatal Spree.

Laredo, Texas, August 14. Sat-

urday night Jeff Miller, of Laredo,
who had been on a protracted spree
in Montery, Mexico, mistook a pri-
vate residence for a house of ill re-

pute. A policeman rushed in with
a lamp in one hand and a six shoot-
er in the other, but before he had
crossed the room Miller fired. The
policeman fell a corpse, and, shoot-
ing as he fell, the ball hit Miller in
the leg. The latter then backed up
toward the wall, holding out against
a squad of police, armed with sabres
and was about shooting again when
another American pinioned his arms
from behind. The police then lit-

erally scarified Miller with their
sabres, and, it is said, heaped the
greatest indignities upon him while
bleeding and a helpless prisoner.
His leg has since been amputated
and he will probably die. He was
formerly a Texas ranger and is well
known throughout the State.

The Slate Fair Postponed.

Hariusbuiig, August 13. The an-

nouncement was made to-da- y by the
officers of the Stale Agricultural So-

ciety that no State fair will be held
this year at Philadelphia as intend-
ed. It was thought that when tho
land of Mr. Whightman, in Phila-
delphia, was leased this spring, that
there would be ample time in which
to erect buildings that would prove
substantial enough to not only last
throug the ten years' lease, but even
after that It is proposed to put ut
iron buildings, but it will be impo.s- -

sible to complete them in time for
this year, and so it has been agreed
upon iu postpone tue exnit'iiion
until 1S84, when the new grounds
will be fenced in and tho new build-
ings completed.

Yellow f ever in the XaTjr.

Washington, Aug. 1G. Quite a
flurry wa created at the Xavv and
Treasury Department to day by the
receipt of a telegram from the Presi-
dent ofthe Pensacolo, Florida, Board

Health, announcing that a case ofidrem i i,.rnv
yellow fever was unaer treatment in
the Naval Hospital at that port. An
effort was made at the Navy Depart-
ment especially to keep the matter
quiet, from the fact that the scourge
made its appearance inside the Navy
Yard limit at Pcnsacola among the
marines stationed there. One of the
marines developed the fever in the
most malignant form and two of his
cotnrads have been stricken down, it
is suspected with the same com-
plaint.

A YFhisky-Ijover- s Fate.

Co.N'x klsyille, A ug. 13. The dead
body of Lewis McCloskey was found
lying near the Southwest Railroad
track this morning. A wound on
the head and an empty liquor flask
on his person led the jury at the in-

quest to believe that the deceased,
while intoxicated had sat down up-
on the track and had beeu struck
by a passing train. Letters found
on his person not only revealed his
name but also discovered the fact
that he had a sweet heart in the per-
son of MissSallie A. Millhouse, of
Fairview, Cumberland Couuty.

A Uanjferoua Counterfeit C'uin.

Washington, Au 1 1. The Treas-
ury officials are very much puzzled
at the appearance of another coun-
terfeit coin, which is likely to deceive
even the average expert It is a five
dollar gold piece, and is worth 1,5:

in gold. This counterfeit is taid to
be the best ever made, and its per-
fection has created the grave suspi-
cion that the governorument diss
have been tampered with or an
impression taken from them. The
department otlicials are keeping the
matter extremely quiet in t:e hapo
of working up a clue to the counter-
feiters.

Gen. Grant at Deer Park.

Washington, Aug. 13. General
Grant, accompanied by Mrs. Grant
and her niece, Miss Bessie Sharp,
and a party of friends, arrived at
Deer Park this morning in Mr. Rob-
ert Garrett's private car, in which
they had journeyed from Long
Branch. Ttie party was met at the
depot by lion. S. B. Elkins, Geuer tt
Beale and family, Mr. Eisendecker,
the German Minister, ami Ex-Unite-

States Senator Davis, of' West Vir-
ginia, and family. General Grant
will make a trip over the West Vir-
ginia and Pitisburn liuilvray.

Summoned to York.

Washington, August 15. Dr.
Garnett. of this city, who is Judge
Jere Black's phyician, returned last
night from his visit to the Judge at
York, Pa, To dav he received three
telegrams in quick succession, noti-
fying him of a change in Judge
Black's condition and n questing his
immediate presence. He- - left this
afternoon for York.

PHOSPHATE
$25

PER TON !

trr-TH- l H4 HEAL AMMOXIATED HOSE
srPEHPUOSPHATE WHICH W tt ALOSE
PUOUUVE V MSiSX OF SPECIAL AI S

i.V MAXirAVTlBlX(i.'

$25
Psvr Twsl f 2.04 Poasisla.

0 THE CAB OK BOAT IS PSI'LAUCLPBIa.

Send for VirtvUr. Adirttt

BAUGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Philadelphia, Pa.janeSMI. ' .

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY.

J. K. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.

I am con! mi!' niaiiufaitiirii!;? T liuice
V,i iiiiU of the

FINEST CIGARS,

Aid make a ktrttaltt of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very b'?t in the market.

OUR HAND MADE STOGIES

Are unexccl'eil for t xcellenoe. Tiie ;e St)
oiks ami IIavaxa pive the greatest

value for the money of any Ci-

gar Manufactured.

None but tho purest an,t bent TOBACCO
use.1, ainl all CP1AI1S manufaetureilby

me are warr.inte.1 to smoke.

OXRE K.H I'UOH

Eetall Dealers Solicited,

which will reeeivo jrompt attention. I can

compete in prices with City Factories.

lu connection with my manufacturing
have a Firt-clar-- s Retail

Cigar & Tobacco Store
In which are kept all the Superior brands of

CIGARS, CII i:VIiJ ami tWOKI.XG TO-

BACCO, riri:s, sti::.:s, tohacco
rorciiFS, fe., .fc.

e and Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
julylS.

tO.nMISMOSER'K KALE UF

w

Unseated L.1M.5 in SoillCr- -
set County, Pa.

-- :o:

The C(imm!ssic.n jr3 of Somerset hereby
viva E'K ic til l they will poll at pahlic sale ia
tbo Cu-r- t ltoim, in Somerset BoruUli, on

Friday, Anrjv.ll 24, 1SS3,

the enumerated tracts of 1'nseatei!
Limfs. wtil. h have lieen jurch3'l from tho

o years an-- aiwarl9, af reetliy tn
the A"t of A5?tin!il of March 13, ami tto
supplemental act thereto f March, 1.

yaau of Tact ,V. of 4tvfi at J Lett.
ADDISOX TOH XSHIP.

etiuroh Mains 0
C'oery Thu Jr 41. 'i

ALLECHESV TOIVXSUIP.

Colfroth fc SheU (Fliclt) 1W

BROTllERSVALLEY TOWXSHIP.
John F. Yonnir.., ..4)'t

ELK.L1CK to wxsinp.
P. D. Woirenhenrer j

Thdnui (?rey 47

Martin Mvrs, lru.it
Kau-lieJ- . N 1

t'alen Jame. (
'onntryman Patrick..... i

Little S. F t
Kinil.r J.'iin 1

Swjrnt.-- r J.ibu 2
W:icaerOzlah 1
(Vnrtney Patrick 1
OUlt Frank 1

JEXXER TOWSSUIP.
MIhler John 0
aiillur Jaeub.

LARIMER TOWXSUIP.
Bowman X Hartley m
Meters fc Brinhaui v.lSO
O Seal Barney 1

tOH tK TV RKEYFOOT TOtTXSHIP.
Bell William 412
Huxas l.i 4.Klly John D 74
Same 140
Phiiii,;-- I JatMl,.(l ...ltfi
HerrniK Sylvester ,..V
HooerterS. W 1
L';;a(icoriolieiii 1

ME EhsltALE HOItOl CH.
Bru'er Oeoree I
Brail E. A 1
Ferreat William a
Orine John I
Hanten Jamea X

Heiner J,,hr. 1
John --on Henry iJuMun IjOtI a
Liymnn lleorj,? 2
NUKle Fn-'-i 3
K'an J"isn 1
fvuhiler J' i,'i 1
Tuvunn:!i irl-- l
Wilier 1
Walk-- r t 1

VI.a Fre.terkk I
Yiun '4
H, Wiil'.ain i' Miller Nt.rrcan 1
PhllLert ;

MlLt'OUD TOH XSIIir.
Wilt wel'ers:ricr. V.i
Same ...
P. I: Woif ratwrgcr a. ;
Same 1JJ

XOHTIIA.VPTOX TOWXSHIP.
NeH John a
Saini ij
llarsri wl.low ami heirs..... V
liuwiuan Henry , 444
Ui H nan W. JJ 1

P.ilXT TOWXSIUP.
Bonnet .Tc-.h- . ...4.1 f
Mi.-i.r- Thomas.......... .....44J

SOMERSET UOROI G II.
Eoh Charles t -

SlMMir TOWXSHIP.
FlsherS j
Fem r'ra,.ei. " 1
Wiltianw '. vr 3

S.il.lSSLRi UOHOLXU" ,

i

Sml'h J.,hn j
Keller Jacol, !

LPPER TLHKEYFOOr TOWSSUIP j

Pork 0M.rife, 4114lntielil J .hn 4
Harr:ih;&. Miller.

IRSIXA BOROIG1I,
Oelaler Pehasttan. . 1
Smedley Ju pb Sun. . 1

Sale to commence at 10 AVlnek ' an,!
continue (rum flay ta day until the lanJs arc dis-
posed ol.

AD AM S. STIAFFF.fi,
JOSKPH HOKNKII,
llEiiUAN W. BKL BAKERAttt CummlS9ii,ners.

1. J. HoiixKtt, Clerk. iulyiS.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

tCr0 ' 116X1 CoHcS,a,dX begin' Tcr

September G, 1883.
The Faculty of the Institution Is Tult. The eonrs
of lnslTOIion is libera! and horouh. The inJl"le3nt n1 healthy, Ui the midM of !

f? i? , nt .ni' Dioraleommnbiry. and srcesil- -
oio uj ivauruau iruins tares times a day. The I

Preparatory Department,
In charge of the Principal. Rct. J BF, , l,t a i

I M. with two Teachers, InmUhea thor.ottsjh Instruction for boys and yoonit men urt .'ir.
j lo for business or College classes Students' In
ttiis department ara under the rperial care oftheir Instructikra ahn t..
bulldlBg. j

l'ur further Information 'or ratalotrue. add re -- s
M. VALENTINE, D. U..

President, or
EEV.J. a. KtiTHT.

Principal.
Gettysburg, Pa., July li Us3. ulivi.

pXECUTOiTS NOTICE.
Lsiaie of Joseph Cu ittlns, deetase.1, lata ol

exwiersei Durouif n, somerset Vo., l a.
liters testamentary on thoaho-n- e estate haYfna

S '" to the undersigned l.y the proper
ri-lr- '. 7T .

lve to sil pen on i

j " w w.nio uiuiaae immediate nr- -
- auaiDsx toe samewill present them duly authenticated lor setile-55- ?s.rBpl!r. September l, lssa, at theotiuew. H. n.oonu, lnSomenet Homuah.

HEKTZ XE1SER.
J"1 lUeeutor.

site

m
Absolutely Pure.

Tfcl powjer nrer varle.
than the ordinary klol. nd fnn..t (

cmpitilIon wilh th nil!tltu.l ., H. w t,-,-

wrticut, alum or i'n..p.ite imw ifrs. v,,,v "!cnn Kl.YAL liAKIXU VuVDM C. . 4.,.N. Y.

I Have Just Received

nd offer for sale in riuantititj

to suit purchasers

1 13bl. Rosin,

1 Bbl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

Carboy Sulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic AciJf

KEGS BAKING SODA

I Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts

1 Box Cream Tartar, . LPS

Oc Grws ITurse Vtnrji rs.

'2 Gross Cough Syrup,

l-- "2 Gross Blood Searcher,

'20 Reams Note Paper,

I THREE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

3 cent Cigars.

The cheapest anil best place

in Somerset County to buy

Drills.

C.N.BOYD.

The Druggist,
MAMMOTH JiLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

ttOMKRMET J1AKHET

orre?!.! by Cook k Bukito.
DSAllltS is

CSOCERItS, FL0U3 & FEED

Api-le.'- . trte-.i- . J '3
Ai iileoa ier. V gal - Tar;1

itr .n. f 1 u . 1

liuttar. j R liitt...r- (rum is
f) bush Tic

meal, luu hi 'J'ftt
ISoes-wa- f sie
ttaevn, shoulders. l lie

.Hies. -
country hums. 1fl Ite

C-- (ear) new ft tiushsl .....T'Hs'wc
(shelled, oid ...... ''jf.v
meal V h 'ic

fait skim, fc
V d lie

Fiour, V b'1' 4 Sutttf
Flaxseed, V bu. (6J t.) TjC

Him". (soKur-eure- t le
l.arl.VI lv ttr.:
Lea tlur, red sole, ) & 3ii uo

" n:'"r, " .....o-,7u-
" kip. 7- -

MHi!llni, aJ chop 100 fes ?J
(nts, bn
Potatoes, f (new) ."i&
Peache, dried, V , v;je
kye. t iu ?
Kaa;?. W ft . is
Salt, 1. V bM, et .1 sim'i 'J

Or and Alum, persK-- 1 4xwH M
" Au;on, $er s:ie

Sugar, yellow 1 se.t
white ..UT'i

Tallow. ? T4

Whenl. "fl bu w

Wuuk 'j ixJ

rWHANS- -
COURT SALE.J

1 Y rl!rtoe f an rler M t ofthe
J Jobans- - t'.;urt ol S.xnemt ,. Pa., v mt -

m.l. 1 will expose luyuMlosaWon...
I CXi IKl i , ' TLMULii 4. 1

at UWrt, on Ihe pr.saisei. the following Je

A c. naln irai-- f of lan1 M:n.te In Brothersral.y
,wl" ' t lands of Silas Waller. Jnta nay.
"n'1 "iters 304 acres, more or le. !

'"', an,',' ealtivetton, VI acres in mea-low- .

T"hcr ore on Ihe premises besides the main
h;ta honse. two l.mt,t h.,na vita, aood ouloullu- -

In , a law bank barn, aud a douide seared wa

ter twwer saw mill. A sumr-campo- f alwot l.
keelers, ami an orchard of about !' choice uppis
trees. The farm t under good eul;iratU,n, aod us

Serv fteuirtil.ln

TZBMS
On?-t!il- to remain a Tien for tho widow. Ihe

In, . . . k.dM.i t. k. .... I.I in K.,. mnnaallV. Alter
her death the principal to be paid to the heirs
an I letral representatires of Er Berkley. c "
iJoe-tuir- t in hand, the balance ia .ui
nutil !lli, to b-- cured by judgment boon- -

Pusstii..n given April l.lSM.
H 1 BAER.

trustee for the sale ofthe Real Esta'.e fcf

Berkley, deceased. SU4.

SrEraEtYILLE, OHIO. UEMl--

Beautlully located on the Ohio riser with
years' successful experience. For full infom""""
addrces s
atEV. BR4. A. s WoU-i"-- "-

JulylH.su

Don't


